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frtghteniig. At the same tflne there are instances where
tries. cari be got over. Anid there are instances when everi

tOstility rias been succeeded by understanding and

,friendship. Andi perhaps one of thie znost notable instances

is when India and Pakistan became indépendent countries
after a long period or some kind of colonial or 

semi-

colonial domination by the UJnited Kingdom. 
It is a

remarkable instance i history when after' long'gerieratbons

Of confliet, tliis question shoulci be reso1ved in a

trieuidiy way, leavirig practîcally no trace ofýIll will

or bittêrriess behind. Apart ffrom that bei.ng'good in

itself, it lias always struzck me as a si.gn and 8ý remnder

that onie cari solve trie most difl'icult of» problens in a

fr4.ndly way if one approaches them in the rigkit way.I

ha~ve tound tnis spirit of approach to these problems in

a triendly and right way peculiarly in evidencê 
in tfle

stateýsmen wtio have represenited Canada in the UTnited Nations

Or elsewhere or even, i.f I may say so, in7 Delhi. And

-S it has been a veryr great pleasure for us, durng these

Years to cooperate with Canadca in variL6us fieds Of hurnan

W &Octivity anid to grow progressively more and more to

appreciate this frieidly outioo< ofr Canfada, thLs frieridly

ý aftd tolorarit outlook of Canada wffich holding Tast to her

"'w<>n beliefs and corivenl.0ri can ndertand other's view-

y_.f 1POints too anid where possible aciapt Itsel, to9ather's

iewpoiflts. That is esseiitiallY a spirit. £f iderstandîng

and~ tolei'afce which takes UÙS very fa<r and wh-dh would

take us ve<ry far in the solution oft the wbrdlàproblems

If' <V appiied it moire arid moreQ

T you irý I can say litt1e except that I

avei sdrd tmyh prîv'ilegeý to have kQwn you

adt~o have your friendship. We bave met- eàch other in

the course of the last few years on varîous occasions,

nlot very muh at léisure buat aiway ather hustled by

events and by our work. But everi t1195e brief occasions

that I have had of meeting y.Que you have left on me a

déOp impress - I believe not on1y' on me but on others

froni my couftrywho have had the privileg of c9rfing

Ini contact vdth Ybu anid I bel.ieve that thpt opi.nion

i8 shared by a very co±nsiderabIe riuzber ofm gountrymen,

inf any event as a repl'eseZIatîve of a.gr'eat counrtry.

There is somethiflg more tha4 thatabout iit. We have

hondurd yoiu as a representativ of ~a counitry with which,

&31~ s41d v# have developed those closer 
bonds of

1understandift< and v'e haave hofl0urd you as a ma of high

Inftegi'ity, of higIh purpose and high endea1vQur. CAfter

ai, it is more importanlt what a manis tha4 w4at a man

Zaysv Ail of uÀs who are erigaged in this, gare of politics

<r O&Y for too much) muçh too much1, and sometimes 
m aybe

Ve contradiet ourselves. BU the Q iprtant fa9 t remains

as to what ve are, whetfiGr as an V$~ iniîuaýgroup

or as a counttry and riçt wIhaa ve go on rpeatiX1nand

sa~ying'. And sometimes Perhaps the mee c of beîng

conveys more thari other forus of ac tiori

Bo we have beGW vGr haP t~o welcome 1you hee

Fo the last three years I av lokd orad to your
comig hre nd hen1 fiall herd hatyouwre coming

-_ À -Jen)la bu alo f Canada woi yroul iréresent


